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Karmiel Home Repair team

Miracles ofLove
EVERY DAY AT BRIDGES FOR PEACE we see miracles, small and great. 
This month we are celebrating the miracle of Israel on her 70th birth-
day. For more than fifty years, we have been a part of that miracle! 
Through our projects, Christians from around the world have partici-
pated in God’s miraculous ingathering of the Jewish people, helping 
in many ways to show them that Christians are indeed their friends.

As one amazing example, the mayor of Karmiel came to see 
the bomb shelters that our Home Repair team had renovated. He 
was visibly moved to see the quality of work our skilled volunteers 
were doing. “I expected to see a little bit of paint splashed on the 
walls,” he commented. Instead he saw new plumbing, including 
toilets and showers, new tile, and––of course––new paint. We have 
now totally renovated eight bomb shelters out of twenty-two. It 
was an urgent need, as the specter of war on the northern border 
is a real and present threat. The shelters were full of trash, in total 
disrepair and largely unusable. Now, they are ready to be part of 
the life-saving effort for the city of Karmiel, who didn’t have the 
money to make these repairs. Our labors are saving the city of 
Karmiel one million shekels (US $288,000). That is a miracle for the 
city and her inhabitants.

The Miracle of Music
Through our projects, we touch the lives of hundreds of im-

migrants each year, and as we do, we learn of their experiences 
and are a part of their own individual miracles. One of our team 
members wrote about one such story: 

“One of our Russian speaking recipients, who graduated from 
the Adoption Program, began coming to practice his English each 
Friday morning, transforming my office into a mini language lab. He 
and his wife worked diligently at learning Hebrew and he passed the 

eight exams in Hebrew necessary for him to apply to law firms. Prac-
ticing law is his passion and had been doing so in Russia for 15 years 
prior to making aliyah (immigration to Israel). When he first came to 
practice English he was quite despondent because he was not able 
to find work anywhere. “Don’t worry, I’ll pray,” was my usual reply. 
Then one week he came in and said, ‘I have good news...’ Indeed, 
the LORD had provided work at a small law practice.

This year a wonderful woman from New Zealand attended our 
Solidarity Mission and brought along a violin, which she donated 
to the Adoption Department. She wanted to bless someone on our 
program with the violin and lovely padded case. The violin sat on a 
table in the office for several weeks as I thought and prayed about 
who on the program played violin and did not have one of their own 
already. Suddenly, a name came to mind; a sweet little nine-year-old 
girl who had arrived earlier in the year from Ukraine with her mother. 
She was having a difficult time adjusting to school in Israel and was 
taking music lessons. Before making aliyah she had studied piano, 
but they could not afford to rent a piano. I wondered if perhaps the 
violin was her instrument of choice.

In December, the festival of Hanukkah (Feast of Dedication), a 
season of miracles, was about to begin. My Russian ‘student’ came 
in, sat down and announced, ‘I have more good news...’ Indeed, he 
had more amazing, miraculous news to share. Just as we finished 
jumping up and down and celebrating, the mother of the nine-year-
old walked into the office. I turned to her and asked, ‘Is Ella learning 
to play the violin?’ Her mother nodded that yes, she was. I asked, 
‘Does Ella have her own violin?’ ‘No, we could never afford that, 
we rent her violin,’ her mother replied. With that I turned around, 
lifted the violin case and placed it in her hands. Her face showed her 
shock and her eyes filled with tears. I unzipped the case and pulled 
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Payment Options

Contact Information

BRIDGES FOR PEACE Your Israel Connection...

GREATEST MINISTRY NEED US $ __________________

GREATEST ISRAEL NEED US $ ______________________ 

KARMIEL CENTER US $ ___________________________

FOOD PROJECT US $ _____________________________       

ADOPTION PROGRAM (one-year commitment)                  

        ______________________________ US $65/month

FEED A CHILD (one-year commitment)

        ______________________________ US $65/month

        US $ _____________________________ One time gift

 ADOPT AN ISRAELI TOWN (one-year commitment) 

         ____________________ Minimum US $150/month

PROJECT RESCUE ___________ US $400 (or any size gift)

PROJECT TIKVAH (HOPE) ______ US $45 (or any size gift)

SAVE AN ISRAELI LIFE _____________________ US $25

IMMIGRANT WELCOME GIFTS US $ _________________

NEW IMMIGRANT FUND US $ ______________________

CHEER BASKET ___________________________ US $25 

SCHOOL STARTER KIT _______________________ US $7 

TOTAL $
Enclose amount in US dollars or your currency 

equivalent. Indicate your currency symbol.

I WOULD LIKE TO MAKE A MONTHLY COMMITMENT TO 
_________________________________ PROJECT   
OF  US $ _________________________________

HOME REPAIR US $ ______________________________

VICTIMS OF WAR US $ ____________________________

DENTAL/MEDICAL AID US $ _______________________ 

CRISIS ASSISTANCE US $ _________________________ 

ARAB FAMILY ASSISTANCE US $ ___________________

EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM  US $ ____________________

THE LAND OF THE BIBLE EXPERIENCE US $ __________

ZEALOUS8:2 SCHOLARSHIP US $ ___________________ 

VOLUNTEER SUPPORT US $ _______________________

       Name ______________________________________

VEHICLE FUND US $ ______________________________

Check: Make checks payable to Bridges for Peace. 
US and Canadian gifts are tax-deductible. 

PayPal: Go to www.bridgesforpeace.com, and click on 
“Donate>Bless Israel.”

VISA MasterCard  Discover  AMEX

Name on card                                                                              

Card number                                                                              

Expires                                     Today’s date                                   

Signature                                                                                        

Name ________________________________________________

Address ________________________________________________

City ________________________________________________

State/Region _____________________________________________

Code  ________________________________________________

Country  ________________________________________________

Telephone  (             )  ______________________________________

E-mail  ________________________________________________

I will pray for Israel and the Jewish people.

I also need your prayers which I have attached.

I have placed Bridges for Peace in my will to bless future 
generations.

Please send me information on your Bridges for Peace  travel 
programs.

Please send your publications to my friend(s), whose  name(s) 
and address(es) is/are attached.

Home Repair
o US $50 o US $100  o US $200  o US $500 o US $1,000	o US $________(other)

Inside
one of the Karmiel 

bomb shelters

out the note from the donor in New Zealand and read it aloud. It is 
an 18th-century violin, made in France, that the woman had lovingly 
restored and played at weddings and in concerts. But having one of 
her own, she wanted to give the violin to someone else who was in 
need of one. Ella’s mom had no words, but hugged me and thanked 
me profusely. With that my Russian ‘student’ said, ‘This is an office 
of miracles!’”

The Miracle of Mobility
The many handrails installed by our Home Repair team pro-

vide the miracles of mobility and freedom for many elderly and 
handicapped. A couple we went to help recently had a fire in 
their home and suffered severe burns to their hands, arms, legs, 
and faces. It was so bad that the wife lost her leg and cannot 
walk without the support of her father or husband, especially up 
and down the long staircase to access her home. When we ar-
rived and met her, she was moving around in a wheelchair with 
her father standing nearby. After the handrails had been safely 
installed, she tried the handrail and kept saying ‘perfect, it’s per-
fect,’ all the way up and down the stairs. Her father shook our 

hands before he left; they both were so happy and grateful. 
We left knowing we had made a difference in her life and the 
lives of other older residents living in the building.

Will You Be Part of the Miracle?
We do all this and more to serve the Lord by supporting 

His people in their time of need. We don’t expect a reward, 
doing it because of our love for the Lord and His people. 
When we see the gratitude on the faces of the people whose 
lives we impact, it is so precious. 

We are honored that you trust Bridges for Peace to be your 
hands to bless the people of Israel. Your gifts make it possible 
for us to bring “miracles” for those in need in Zion. We need 
your financial partnership to renovate the bomb shelters, do 
home repairs for the wounded, the elderly, and the needy, and 
to feed new immigrants, children and the elderly. Thank you 
for sending a generous gift today.  

Blessings from Israel,
Rebecca J. Brimmer, International President and CEO
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